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Mrs. "'red O. Roberts, (Clara 'PIEhl 4Ltf/!'7
was re-elected regent or the TUcson,
::',i Chap~er ,of the Daughters of, ,the
':, ~-AmeriCan Revolution at the- annual
': ' _,meeting held Thursday afternoon in
, " the home of, Mrs. Francis M. Hart'j'man,'144 South Fifth. avenue,
Mrs.
'! Roberts, has been f1llmg the unex! pired term or the past regent, 1I;1rs.(
(,Dora Royall who left the city early in
j the year at which time Mrs. 'Roberts
-:,j was vice regent.
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-",lRevolution At :Meeti,ng. Th,ursday
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':\' With,' t,he,'retiring .preSide~~,~s"
" , Ca.1, Smith, presiaing."
,"

,--) re-elected registrar. _All theo;her
""::'!chapter of:f1cers ~oldover.__
:
,:,,'1 Mrs. George ReId Is the ,n~~ Ch,',air,
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WG.'!elected 1

a~h~~!er ~~~,:;t~e~ln~-1
held Tuesday night, for which the
'ho~tesse5Were'MrS.J.w.Buchananl
'Mr~.Frank
J., Rucker, In, the,
,home of' Mrs,. Buchanan
on East" '
! Speedway.
'Mrs. Meade Clyne', was';
, ., elected' Vtc& president; ~Mrs; Ira E. i.
: Hu!fman,
corre,sponding ::secretary;;, ,.;',
, ,-~-------Mrs. Bucha~an, recording secretar:;
Mrs. ,c. ,A. ~ilolllas~ treasurer!, MIs.
Gertrude
Clag,in,
chaBlain,," ¥rs.
I'walker Bryan, guard.'
",
', "
- ,The
ins,tallatlon ,of '"the:'newly
" ,electedoiflcers '~ollowedthe, '~lection

-'I'retary,
Mrs. A. H. Davis was re-elected's, ecand Mrs.
W. Chappell was
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Mrs. Freel C. Roberts
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and
Mrs. Frank
J.
! , Announcement was made that, the
iyear will close with the May meeti~g,"n.
.t= which time all 'committee chatr'; men as well as officers will,glve'their
c_lr:ports oithe year's activi~ies ot ~h~ir
: •resnective groups.
' '
"'-i ' Mrs. J. J. Thornber gave a compre,1 hensive review of the recent meeting
:1 of the State D. A. R., conference which
",
"\ was attended by :five delegates' ,from
",'",::,~ithe
Tucson Chapter.
The meet~ng
:-"" ,_'-',I was said, to have one of unusual ill-'
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;, Thl rieorg~ w-;:-~~on
'm-ce~',:,
,
"
,,::t~::-ial,commit;;ee
of tt'ucson ,has,
'caned a meeting for tomorrow night ~
, '
_,:
at ,the Supel'1or court rooms, it 'was ;
~~..:)!!BED;,;J;~~-!RQaJi;!~,TS,
;'~=o.uncea' today by Mrs. Clara Fish , __
,-,'
(C1ara~h)
.••••
,..-.,,~,b t-"
enerB.! "chairman.
' Theil,,'
,
'
"
! Ro er s,
g
,
i-",:
g
?,-,),:"c.,~',:C,-,',!,t,e,rest
and, much praise was, best,o,W,-,',e,'d
pup1ls for work in'Ame"riC,an,',h15,tOry,'jl',_,lmeetin w!11 bring ,together',repre-, i,','
,,"e,:,;: j upon ,the hostess city, and upon the Alaska has thirty-two D. A. R. mem1 sentatlves from all organizations in, '
"}r~~~t~;~g;:;s],~te~ic~~~:;:~~'
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PROGRAM '
feaaible, yet eac~ member is doing 'I ' to work out a definite program for' I' '.,
,_,-:j
The program or the afternoon was her pMt toward carrying on e,duca-, __tneensumg
year in conjunction wit~__' .:
,,;jpresented by MrS',walterL.Morrtson/
tional work in the schools or hert
:1 the National celebration of the 200th'i i
who' ga-ve a detailed review of the home town.
",
~ __
annlversary of the birth of George '
'':': educational work in which the D.A.R.
The wor)!: being none under Amerl-,I " ,; Washington.
':,~-"~s espec~ally interested andmenttoned
canizatlon committees and the com- '["
Charles R. Tyson, American Le-I--",j l~ parttcular .the souther,n mountain mittees of, patriotiC edUCa~ion was , gion's represe,ntative on the ge~eral
','I ~(.hools. The t~o schools sponsored, mentioned.
Mrs. Morrisons
paper'\
committee, and director of, a9tivlties,
.: oy the D. A. R. are the Helen Dun-gave
SUC1).,
a comprehensive- review of
,j urg,es every organ!za:~ion, not now
can Smith school and the school at t1:1eD. A. R. educational work, it is 'I
renresented
on the committee
to I
Tamass~e, South carolina., Tl:le Helen to be placed in the D.A.R. reciprocity i
send &I. delegate to the meeting.
J
Duncan Smith School 15 a realization
bureau to beavailabte for circulation I
._. __ ' -,-,,--;-'----of a dream or the Alabama D.A.R.'s, among other chapters.
'
while the .school at Tamassee' 'repre"
Au'interesting
closing feature ot!
,
"
'_'_,_'_'_,
- _,,_'
' _, _, -.
sents the achievement of the South the program was a. group of piano 1
[-M'" R' S ,- R' 'OB' E' R' T'
C" A"-.
,
Carolina Society of D.A.R'S., Fourteen numlJ.ers charmingly played by' MlEs
14J},
, -, other schools were, mentioned that Audr"y Camp, pianist, of the faculty
"";>:1
are endorsed by ~h~ D, A. R.. That of the UniverSity College of Music. .t
there are five millton native AmertFollowmg the program, the mem- i
' _
.'
""_-"
cans scattered through the Southern bers and guests took advantage of the
~1""-1,;~c,--,,~F};fi
.,~
mountains in need of
educational
opportunity to view many or the hiS- ,
'Mrs. C 1a.,X a,- , Roberts, -genera:1l
8uperv.ision was mention. ed and. com- torte heil'lCOmS,In the Hartman home, 1 __ chairman Df th,~ Geb,rge was,flino/,:;~
partson made with th.e amount of and visit the garden surrounding the
ton, Bl-,C,en ten mal co~itte:e'
.~r;:':,1'_;.'_
,:,_,-,,_,,_,-___,,-c,.,-,money spent in educating the for- home. The grounds are landscaped 'I '"nounced
Tuesday a'meeting of that'l
-"
'
eigners who come to the country with to Simulate a Southern garden
and:
,'grO,up. for We.dnesday night in tii'ai
that actually, spent on' tlie resident just now are unusually
,attractive
superror court room,
_,__ ___
A~er!can children in tha mountain, With their wealth of colorful blosR~preseiJtative8 from .au -eit! o:H':,;,L
dtstrtcts.
soms, tra1l1ng vinel! an.d. floweringt
,gamzations are expected to be'pr'~s~':
Mrs. Morrison reviewed the aduca" shrubs.,
'1;.. . ent. The purpose -of the': tneetXng':'
tional work being done by the D. A.
The hostesses for the
afternoon lis
to work <iuta l.':i:~grairifil1.,o-tJ:i(';
R's.ln
other countries and spoke of were Mrs. Hartman, Mrs. J. F. Mc~;
.ensulng- year in con.lunctfon witJ1;":the D. A. R. SoCiety in Shanghai, Kale, Mrs. B. L. Mo:!!1tt, and Mra. i
the na tionalcelebratfon
ohh'e:- 20Qtjl.':~\
offers prizes to high schoot Alfred Towne.,
, "
anniversary "of the<bll'th-of
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